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In Danish education, not least the higher education sector, examining students in groups has been an officially recognized and widely used practise for several decades. However, last year the present liberal-conservative government announced that group examinations would no longer be permitted. Students were welcome to do study work and write reports in groups, but they were to be examined and assessed individually, without the presence of other students. Despite strong protests from many quarters, politicians outside and within the government, professionals, leaders from public and private workplaces, leaders from universities and student organizations, government has implemented this principle and the last group examinations have taken place in the summer of 2007. In this memorandum we will briefly describe the ban on group examinations and its educational and political context. 

Project study and group examinations
Like many other Western European countries Denmark experienced rapidly rising enrolments in higher education during the sixties and seventies. In an optimistic economic and social climate the Danish state adopted a strategy of meeting the rising demand through the creation of new universities and the adoption of new educational principles, which should facilitate university study for new groups of students and also equip graduates with more modern, flexible skills. This strategy never came to dominate Danish higher education, but it did reach some success and had a strong impact on two new universities established in Roskilde (1972) and Aalborg (1974). 

The pedagogical model chosen for these two universities may be described in keywords as problem-based, project-organised cooperative project learning. Within a curricular fra​mework based on 
scientific or professional fields (but often with a considerable degree of interdisciplinarity) students choose and formulate pro​blems. These problems are investigated and analysed by the students and they take steps towards resol​ving, making use of existing sources, methods and theo​ries. This work is documented in a project report and becomes the basis for oral exami​nations at the end of term and semester. Of course there are many different kinds of project work, mirroring differences in fields, subjects and study environments. Students in philosophy or anthropology may find it difficult to recognize the kind of project study undertaken by for instance engineering student. But what is general is that this work process has some similarities to some types of research work, but it is also related to types of work processes as they are seen in the academic work life not at least in development projects, project management and in combination with organisational learning. Although project work is regarded as the core study activity, students also follow lecture programmes and seminars and do different types of assignments. The pedagogical model calls for a delicate balance between project work and coursework, and this has often been difficult to balance between. 

Project study at these two universities is designed to be cooperative, i.e. it is generally expected that students work in groups. Group size varies; it is often 7 or 9 persons during the first year of study, but later shrinks to 3 or 2. Individual project study is accepted, but the students are told that this minimize the peer-learning. The importance of group study has also shaped the physical environ​ment. Groups meet and work in the university, and rooms for project groups are provided. At selected universities for instance in England and Australia methods which can be compared to the project work are being developed within the concept of ’peer learning’ (Boud 2001).

Cooperative study aims at strengthening certain aspects of the learn​ing process in higher education. It demands that students learn to cooperate on tasks and develop a division of labour without losing sight of the basic questions they are inves​tigating. It means that much learning takes place through discussion, knowledge sharing where the ideas and perspectives of each individual student are confronted and partly integrated in a common understanding. Furthermore, cooperative study means that students are trained to formulate and present the results of their studies and learning, most often in the form of written reports. Study tasks like this establish a collec​tive responsibi​lity. Until recently examinations were also done in groups, in the form of the combination of oral presentations from each study member, questions from examiner and censor and discussions on the basis of the project report.  You can say that there has been a kind of alignment between goals, learning activities and examination form.

In traditional university study in Denmark the teacher's main tasks is to present knowledge (mainly through lectures) and to examine. The teacher has little opportunity to know what students actually do with this knowledge until the day they sit for examina​tions. In the lan​guage of communica​tion theory, feedback is heavily concentrated around formal examinations. In project-organised study, feedback is much more an integrated part of the process. the teacher role involves (1) interpret​ing the formal curriculum for students, allowing them to medi​ate between their own ideas and the institu​tional demands, (2) guiding students in the pro​cesses of problem-analysis and investigation, illustrating the use of e.g. logic, scien​tific concepts, and literature; eventually making experiments (3) responding to preli​mi​nary pro​ducts from the group, mostly in written form and (4) assessing and grading the results through an group exami​nation. 

The intensions of the problem based project organized study work are that the students learn together and from each other. Cooperatively they can cover far more of the curriculum and work more deeply with the materials than what is possible for an individual student. Often the students experience very hard work processes and internal competition within the group about having the best theoretical or practical argument in choosing theories and methods to explain and solve the problems of the project. The students have the opportunity to experiences sharing of knowledge cooperative problem solving in a situation characterized by some competition.

During the group exam the group and its members are tested in their abilities in presenting and extending the problem definition analysis in the project, as well as their abilities in both performing individually and cooperating with others in the exam situation. The examiner (who has also acted as supervisor) and the external examiner challenge and test the students’ knowledge and experiences, making sure that all students in the group get the opportunity to demonstrate the knowledge and the understanding of essential relevant topics in the curriculum. Effects of synergy are often displayed in group examinations when the students, prompted by the questioning of the examiner and the external examiner, are mutually inspired to respond in a qualified way

Along with Roskilde University and other institutions, Aalborg University has accumulated much experience in using group exams. A crucial part of this is the awareness of the necessity of assessing the performance of both the group and the individual students in the group. The obligation to assess the individuals has always been emphasized in the official regulations for examinations in Denmark. There are different ways of doing this. If the examiners are in doubt about the skills of an individual student they may pose supplementary questions exclusively for him. It is not uncommon for students in a group to be graded differently. 

The ban and its political context
The plan to ban group examinations in the Danish educational system first surfaced in February 2005. The result confirmed the dominant position of the Liberal-Conservative coalition, and these two parties continued to form government, with backing from the right-wing Peoples Party. The platform for the new government contained many proposals in education, one of them being a modernisation of examination and grading systems, and in this connection the “abolishment of group examinations” was mentioned. The proposal was only mentioned briefly and did not draw much attention at the time; but it turned out to be a definite plan. On 29 November 2005 the Minister of Education and the Minister of Science (who is responsible for the universities) together released the following statement: 

“Government has decided to abolish group examinations. This is done to secure for all students the right to take individual examinations. (…) “We do this because we want to know what skills the individual has. And that is best measured by examining individually”, says Minister of Education Bertel Haarder. “If the students do group work it is not our business; but the individual as well as a future employer can reasonably expect to know what skills the individual really possesses. For this reason we now make sure that the individual student always gets assessed individually when he/she takes exams”, says Minister of Science Helge Sander. (…) An examination must meet two criteria: The examination procedure and the student response must be individual, and students must be assessed individually and be given individual marks. The new rules mean that teaching as well as preparation for examinations may still be done in collaboration between several students. (…) All ministries with education as part of their responsibility will now go through the examination regulations in their respective fields. No later than 2007 group examinations must be replaced by individual examinations”.

The announcement provoked resistance from many quarters, especially from students and their organisations but also from many educational institutions and businesspersons. Attempts were made to assemble a majority in parliament against the plan, but this failed. However the matter has remained controversial and the political opposition (with the Social Democrats as the major party) has firmly announced that if it should gain power it will abolish the ban. 

Although the ministers refer to the needs of employers, most commentators have agreed that background of the ban is mainly ideological and rooted in hardcore liberalism. In many matters the government pursues a pluralist social-liberal course, but sometimes it flags its liberal principles, and this is one case.   

Educational arguments and evidence
There can be many good reasons for discussing the forms and the functions of examinations in education. In international educational research there are continuing critiques about whether established methods of examination actually test the aspects of the students learning which are intended and relevant (see for instance the overview in Lauvås and Jakobsen 2002). 

In the press release quoted above as well as in the ensuring debate the two ministers offered little in the way of arguments for the ban. They mainly insisted that “we want to know what skills the individual has”, implicitly claiming that this can only be assessed through individual examinations. The fact that there is not much systematic evidence about how group examinations actually work (although there is much practical experience in some institutions, as mentioned above) probably made it easier for the ministers to avoid serious debate about their claims. We will however briefly mention some of the existing evidence. 
      
In 2005 the Danish Evaluation Institute conducted a “user survey” on types of examination in the educational system. The survey was commissioned by the Ministry of Education, and it tried to map how the main users in the field – students, educational institutions and employers - assessed the quality and the usefulness of different types of examination. One part of the survey was focused on the appropriateness of examinations in relation to three different types of competence; academic, general and personal competencies. Distinguishing between the three different types of competence did in fact make little difference in user assessment, so the pattern for general competencies shown below is also found for academic and personal competencies.

Share of students, educational managers and employers who thought that different types of examination gave a more or less correct picture of general competencies 




Constructed from tables in Danmarks Evalueringsinstitut (2005) pages 11, 27 and 39. The survey among students was conducted through a representative sample of educational institutions above the primary level, each institutions distributing a limited number of questionnaires to students. 2879 students were targeted with a response rate of 66%. The survey among educational institutions included all educational institutions above the primary level, 592 institutions with a response level of 80%. The survey among employers included managers in a representative sample of 508 companies (both private and public) with a response rate of 43%. 

I should be noted that the survey covered all types of education from the secondary level. Students in higher education were a bit more sceptical that the average in their assessment of group exams, 76.5% of these students answering that group exams gave a more or less correct picture of general competencies. 

The survey seems to indicate that user confidence is somewhat lower for group examinations that for the more traditional types of examination, but that the confidence level is still high. Educational managers and especially employers have less confidence in group examinations than students. 

An ongoing research project at Aalborg University, established in connection with the ban on group examination, aims at comparing the impact of group examinations and individual examination on different aspects of the teaching and learning process. As mentioned above teaching and study at this university has generally followed the principles of problem-based project learning and group organisation, and the shift from group examinations to individual examinations gives the opportunity to investigate the consequences for study work and learning. Individual examination has only been implemented by the Ministry of Science (which has the responsibility for universities) from the fall of 2007, so the main results from the project can only be expected later; but a limited number of diploma level students in engineering did in fact make the shift in 2006 (because their study programme is the responsibility of the Ministry of Education), and for these it has been possible to compare the experiences of individual and group examinations. Some results from this first analysis (Kolmos and Holdgaard 2007, p 10) are 
	Compared to students taking group exams, students taking individual exams found to a much lesser degree that their academic skills were questioned and examined
	Examiners find that individual exams give much reduced possibilities for asking questions related to deeper academic understanding, and they find that the basis for assessing individual performance is better in group exams. 
	Both students and examiners find that a number of skills are less likely to be assessed in individual exams than in group exams. These include arguing for choices of theories and methods, discussing different solutions to problems, transferring knowledge from the study project to other contexts, engaging in dialogue and teamwork. 

In comparing the results from the Evaluation Institute user survey and the Aalborg University research project it should be remembered that many of the respondents in the user survey will have had no or limited experience with group examinations, while the respondents at Aalborg University will have had extensive experience in the field. On the other hand the Aalborg University students and examiners will be inclined to a positive identification with group examinations, especially in a situation where they are being challenged. 

One arguments brought forward a few times from Government was that students taking group exams tend to obtain grades resembling those of the other students in the group, whereas grades obtained in individual exams were more dispersed. In a way this sounds plausible. When students cooperate intensively on a common project in much of their daily study work they will learn from each other and the levels of skills and knowledge among the students in the group may approach each other. If the grades of the group members also approach each other there is no need to assume that this is due to a lace of validity in group examination. However, at another level the argument about levelling is less plausible. Experience with project work points to the fact that in a given student population, students will tend to form groups that are fairly homogeneous in skill, motivation and knowledge levels. On the other hand this means that the differences in ability and achievement will manifest themselves not in, but between groups, and that there may not be any levelling effect for the student population as a whole. 

It should also be noted that surveys among former students of Aalborg University indicate that cooperative study has fostered skills in communication and cooperation, which have proven useful in job situations. This is documented both in earlier studies (for instance Rasmussen 1991) and in two fairly recent surveys  (October 2002 and April 2003) among masters graduated from two Aalborg University and Roskilde University and 150 employers from public and private firms look at these aspects (Kandidat- og aftagerundersøgelsen, 2003; see also Krogh and Rasmussen 2004).

Conclusion
University students must acquire knowledge and skills that enable them to use theories in solving practical and scientific problems in a future world. They should learn to be able to decide critically and well-founded about the use of alternative methods, to evaluate the utility of solutions in practical situations and to use qualified and reasonable judgement in situations where relevant information may seem insufficient. It is therefore important that the students during the study programmes work with assignments that involve solving complex academic and professional problems. 

Problem-based project work as practised by Aalborg University as well as by other institutions is an attempt to provide this kind of study and learning environment. How well it works cannot be said with certainty, but both practical experience and research-based reasoning indicate that group examinations play an important role in having the complexity of the students competences tested and assessed. While we find it important continuously to discuss the forms and functions of examinations, we argue banning the possibility for groups exams will probably have negative consequences for the development of students competences relevant to present and future academic and professional work. 

Neither educational reasoning not available evidence point to the exclusive use of group examinations in higher education. Study programmes, even in the educational institutions with a strong commitment to collaborative work, generally employ a variety of types of examination, including both individual and group exams. In the Danish debate about group examinations no one has argued against individual examinations as part of the picture. The peculiar feature about government intervention against group examinations is that it does not demand variety and pluralism in examinations, it bans one specific type of examination and thus restricts the choices available to students, educational institutions and employers. If this is liberalism, it is liberalism of a very totalitarian kind.   
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